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?The Coca-Cola Company????????????????? ?Asa G. Candler?
???? ?????????










?Ernest Woodluff? ?????????? ?????? ?????????
?????????? ??????????????????????????
?????? ?Robert W. Woodluff? ???????????????????
???? ?the Foreign Department????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
??????????? ?San Miguel? ????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? ?????? ?????? ??????































??????????? CCEC???? ?the Japan Division of The Coca-Cola Ex-
port Corporation? ???????????????? ???????????
???????? ??????????????????????????




















??? ??????????????? ?cf. Pacific Stars and Stripes, 1951.09.25??










? ????? ?No. 7
????
? ?????????????????????
???? ????????? ????????????? ?No. 3????????
??? ????????? ????????????????? ?No. 10? ???
??? ?????????????? No. 11???????
?????????????????????????Army Exchange Serv-
ice? ???????????????Eighth Army Central Exchange? ?????
??????????????? ??????????????????????
?????????? ?????????? ??????????????
???????R. D. Spencer?????R. R. Reiss?V. D. Roward?R. A.
Dean?R. Obaugh?S. M. McMillan?G. Warren?W. Carr?C. V. Cangiamila?
J. O. Hustad?E. M. Jennings?R. Newman???????????
????
?






















?????????????????????? ?Pacific Division Office???
????????? ??????? ?Yokohama Coca-Cola Bottling Plant???
?????????????? ?Chief of Operations? ??? Ray D. Spencer?
???? ?Production Supervisors? ??? Robert R. Reiss??? Richard W.
Powell????????? ?Sales-Service Supervisor? ??? Carl V. Cangie?
???? ?Fiscal Accounting Supervisor? ???Walter R. Obaugh? Herman C.
Johnson????? ?Chemist? ??? Robert R. Frey??????????
?????? ?Manager? ???William G. Thompson, Jr.?????? ?Asst
to Manager? ???William P. Condra??? Paul Grasty????? ?Produc-
tion? ??? Richey Kuwahara ???????????????? ?Yoko-
hama Base Warehouse? ??????????? ?CO2 Gas Plant, Isogo? ??
?? ?Manager? ??? Thomas M. Mogan???????????????




????????????????Division Office Japan, Okinawa, Guam? ??
???????????? ?Division Manager? ??? Ray D. Spencer???
?? ?Asst. Division Manager? ??? Robert R. Reiss??????? ?Asst to
Division Manager? ??? Alfred W. Minot?????????? ?Sales-Service
Supervisor? ??? Carl V. Cangie????? ?Division Accountant? ??? H.
Clyde Johnson?????????? ?Field Auditor? ??? Gerald F.
Richardson????? ?Division Chemist? ??? Robert J. Broadwater???







????????? ?Yokohama Bottling Plant No. 1? ???? ?Manager?
? William G. Thompson, Jr.????????? ?Fieldman? ? Richard W.
Powell??????????? ?Yokohama Base Warehouse? ???????
???? ?CO2 Gas Plant, Isogo? ???? ?Manager? ? Martin E. Belveal?
????????? ?Tokyo Bottling Plant No. 2? ????? William E.
Matchett ??????????????????????????????????









?????????????????????? ?Caleb D. Bradham?1867
1934? ?????? ??? Brad’s Drink??????????? Pepsi-Cola????











???????? Bob Stoddard ?Introductions by Donald M. Kendall and Roger
Enrico?, Pepsi Cola 100 years, General Publishing Group, Inc., 1997. ????Stoddard,
Pepsi-Cola 100 years. ???? ????http: //www.sodamuseum.bigstep.com/generic.
jhtml?pid=3???? http: //www.angelfire.com/ga / struitt / pepsi.html????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????? ?Roy Megargel? ??????????????
??????????????????? ?Loft Inc.,? ?????????
?Charles G. Guth? ????????????????? ?Pepsi-Cola Company?
?????????? ??????????????????????????
???? ?Phoneix Securities Corporation? ???????????????
??? ?Walter S. Mack, Jr.? ????????? CEO??????
?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????





????????????????????Annual Report 1941, Pepsi-Cola Com-
pany????????????? ???????????????????????
????????????? ??????????????? ???????
































































???? ?Pepsi-Cola International, Ltd.??????????????????
















Yokohama? ??????? ?Chief T. O.? ??? Peter G. Stevenson????
??? ?Yokohama Sales? ????? Herman R. Hoyer?????????
? ?Yokohama Bottling Plant? ????? William Brown ??? Carol V.
Linsted??????? ?Tokyo Sales? ????? Joseph Caragher?????
????????? ?Yokohama Office? ??????????????




?General Manager, Japan Opns? ??? Curt Helling??????? ?Yokohama
Sales? ????? Geoge Anadale??? Herman R. Hoyer????????
?? ?Yokohama Bottling Plant No. 11? ????? Carol V. Linste?????
?????????????????? ?Tokyo Whse?????????
?Tokyo Office??????????????? ?Dependent’s Delivery Service Yo-

























??????????????????CCEC Okinawa Division ?CCEC?
???? ?????????????????????????? ???
????????????? F. L. ??????????????????
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?????????????? ?????? ????????? J. M. ??????


























































































































??????????? ?????? ? CCEC??????????W. E. ???
?????????? CCEC????????????????????




































?????? ????? ???? ?????????
??
???? ???????????????????
???? Stoddard, Pepsi-Cola 100 years., pp. 105114. ????http: //www.sodamuseum.
???????????????????????????????????
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?????? ????? ???? ?????????
??
???????????????????????????? ?Walter S.








Cola hits the spot / Twelve full ounces, that’s a lot / Twice as much for a nickel, too /















Coke vs. Pepsi ; ?????????????????????
??
???? Ronald C. Christensen, Kennneth E. Andrews, Joseph L. Bower, Richard G.
Hamermesh, and Michel E. Porter, Business Policy; Text and Cases ?5th ed.?, Irwin Inc.,
1982., p. 220.
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???????????? Life??Look??The Saturday Evening Post????
????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? Why Take
Less?When Pepsi’s Best ???????????????????????? ????
???????? More Bounce to the Ounce????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
????? Faye Emerson???????????Phil Regan????????


















???????????????????????????? ? Joan Crawford?
????????????????????????? Cindy Crawford????






















Coke vs. Pepsi ; ?????????????????????
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???? Mark Pendergrast, For God, Country and Coca-Cola; The Unauthorised History of the
Great American Soft Drink and the Company that Makes it, Collier Books, 1993, p. 275.
???? ???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????










???? ?Mountain Dew? ??????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? ?Frito Lay?



















??????????????????????????? Be Sociable, Have a
Pepsi ???????????????? ???????????????????
Philadelphia Inquirer ????????????????????????
?KHRUSHCHEV LEARNS TO BE SOCIABLE?????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????Stoddard, Pepsi-Cola 100 years., p. 131?
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